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About

Retail Lea&er M Visual .erc(an&ising SpecialistH ������                         
big(ly energetic trailzlaver, managing interplay zetween commerciality, creatikity, 
an& marBetingH

ARNWES OIRKhE OTCb

Scotc( M So&a Stella .c|artney

Experience

Visual Specialist
Scotc( M So&a J 2un 0-00 f Wow

Responsizle xor all elements ox managing t(e UK zusiness an& store 
e•pansionH 
P3eople .anagement ox t(e Sta8 an& UK zase& team in a &ual role, 
accountazle xor sta1ng perxormance, (iring an& recruitmentH �
Phngagement wit( multiple AroBers an& &esign agenciesH 
POeeBly reporting to |hIH 
PLiaison wit( lawyers xor contract amen&ments, an& bR sta1ng issuesH �
P|reating an& ensuring a&(erence to |ustomer |entric Store h•perif
enceH 
PSole responsizility xor creating an& &riking UK e•pansion planH 
PLea&ers(ip ox 4G UK team wit( continue& sustainazle growt(H 
PSourcing new store locationsH 
P|reating an& &elikering kiazle zusiness plansH 
PAu&get management xor UKH 
PO(olesale Nccount .anagement xor UKH

Head of VM & In store
Stella .c|artney J 2an 0-5' f Nug 0-05

VM Manager
Stella .c|artney J 2an 0-50 f 2an 0-5'

VM
Stella .c|artney J 2an 0-5- f 2an 0-50

Key ac(iekements 
PV. .ission an& Visionf create& to elekate t(e cre&izility ox t(e xunction 
an& promise to t(e zusinessH 
P9rowt( .in&setf managing, growing, an& &ekeloping a glozal teamH 
Auil&ing a team xrom scratc(, en& to en&, to 56 sta8 worl&wi&eH �
PAu&getingf manage glozal V. zu&gets ox 0million 9A3H 
P|ollectionsf presente& '- womenjs, / menjs an& 05 Bi&s collections OOH 
)rom s(owroom &esign an& set up, to pro&uct &isplay roll out to retail, 
w(olesale, an& xranc(iseH 
PStore Ipeningsf oker / years opene& 66 retail stores, q6 w(olesale STS 
an& 5/ )ranc(ise stores, worl&wi&eH 
PStore Ipening 3rocessf streamline& worBYow collazorating wit( S3 &if
rector to launc( t(e xollowing processf pro7ect zriex, to &esign concept, 
&ekelopment, ten&er, procurement, to launc(H 
PStore Visit 3rocessf glozally reDne& to ensure all &epartments ma•imise 
xrom V. kisitsH 
PSeasonal V. 9ui&elinejsf implemente& xull retail zuy rekiew meetings to 
ensure collection story is tol& xrom runway to in store, Beeping all &oor 
commercial nee&s in min&H 
PV. Eirectike S(ootsf launc(e& seasonally to e1ciently manage season 
launc( process in all categoriesH 
PWew 3ro&uct Launc(es  Seasonal Tnfstore |ampaignsf pro7ect manage& 
in con7unction wit( marBeting teamsH 
P3opfupjsf manage& &esign, &ekelopment, ten&er, procurement, an& inf
stallationH 
Phkents, h•(izitions an& |ollection 3resentationsf worBe& worl&wi&e on 
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&esign, &ekelopment an& set up ox karious ekentsf see portxolioH 
P|ontactsf create& an impressike worl&wi&e supplier pro&uction conf
tacts list to ensure smoot( running ox all glozal pro7ectsH 
PAiweeBly win&ow manne uin c(ange calen&arf create& regionally xor all 
EIS, wit( strong attention to &etail in styling, composition, lig(ting, an& 
pro&uct relekanceH Nlso launc(e& oozic application t(is year to support 
team in maintaining t(is processH 
POin&ow Eesignf &esigne&, pro&uce&, an& installe& all win&ows worl&f
wi&e xor t(e Drst 0 years ox my career at Stella .c|artneyH Nlso collazof
rate& wit( t(e win&ows &esigner on &esign, xunction, an& consistency ox 
our win&ows worl&wi&eH 
PLooBfzooBsf worBing wit( t(e Nrtistic Eirector an& |3I to pro&uce 
props xor s(ootsH Lea& styling ox all commercial looBs use& xor selling in 
storeH 
PSustainazilityf ensure& all &esign an& pro&uction xor in store 
popfups installations (ake t(e lowest impact possizle to t(e enkironf
mentH Oit( t(e Bey zran& kalue to operate a mo&ern an& responsizle 
zusiness 
P.enswearf launc(e& new category across all c(annels worl&wi&e xrom 
0-5 H 
PSwimwearf launc(e& new category across all c(annels worl&wi&e xrom 
0-5qH 
P9lozal hkentsf le& prop &esign, &ressing an& pro&uct styling worl&wi&eH 
PIlympics 0-50 0-5qf collazorate& wit( N&i&as team to s(owcase colf
lection to worl&wi&e pressH 
PLHTHLH H )ragrance Launc(f initially launc(e& e•clusikely wit( Selxri&ges 
zexore glozal roll out in retail an& w(olesaleH 
P.anne uin Eekelopmentf collazorate& wit( Aonakeri to launc( t(e lu•f
ury eco manne uin in t(e UKH 
PV. toolsf &esign an& &ekelopment to Dt all new pro&uct launc(es an& 
store concepts glozallyH

Education & Training

0--' f 0-- Nottingham Trent University
Aac(elor ox Nrts, 

0--4 f 0--' Winstanley College
Nrt )oun&ation |ourse, 

0--5 f 0--4 Winstanley College
N Lekelsf )ine Nrt, 4E Eesign, hnglis( Language M Literature, 3syc(ologyH, 
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